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THE COST WAS TOO GREAT

Government to Discontinne the Redemption
of Postage Stamps.

The Post-Office Department
lias decided not to redeem any
postage stamps after October1st.
At present the department re-
deens stanps at a discount of
five per cent. It appears that
sone of the postinasters are paid
a commission on the business
they do instead of a salary. The
commission in sone cases is as
much as 45 per cent on the busi-
ness done. It is sespected that
some of these postmîasters have
indirectly been redeeming stanps
sent to thein for sale, inaking a
profit of forty-five per cent. on
the transaction at the expense of
the Governnent. One mnonth
recently the redemption amount-
ed to $70,000. To meet this
state of affairs the disconnt rate
was raised from one to five per
cent. It is now decided to dis-
continue altogether the redenp-
tion of postage stamps two
nonths hence. This will prove

an inconvenience to traders who
do business through the mail.

At present postage stamps are
largely used for the transmission
of small sums of noney through
the mail. Hereafter, however,
their places will de taken by pos-
tal notes. The Post-Office De-
partinent is now issuing to all
accontincg postnasters postal
notes of three denominations-
25 cents, 50 cents, and 70 cents.
Larger denominations will be
issued so soon as they are re-
ceived fron the printers. The
postal note is about the size and
shape of a dollar bill.

STAMPED ENVELOPES.

Hartford Firm Submits the Lowest Bid for
the Work.

Four bids were submitted to
the U. S. Post-Office Department
for supplying stamped envelopes
and newspaper wrappers to the
departnent for the ensuing four
years.

The bid of the Morgan Plynp-
ton Company of Hartford, Conu.,
was the lowest. It is about
$48,000 per annuin lower than
the lowest bid submitted last
Marci.
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Mr, Applegath Heard From.

MR. GEO. BRADLEv,
Pub. TiLE STAMP REPORTER,

St. Catharines,

I arn to-day in receipt of the
Septenber number of THE
STAMP REPORTER and have read
the disgraceful letter of A. M.
Muirhead, ex-President of the
D. P. A.

In order to set myself right be-
fore the menibers, I wish you to
kindly publish this letter in your
October number.

Previous to the convention,
Mr. Muirhead placed me on the
Committee of Arrangements,
and in order to perforn a certain
duty in connection with the of-
fice I had occassion to call up
Mr. W. A. Starnanan ONCE by
telephone, and then the conver-
sation was for the mnost part with
reference to the special conven-
tion numuber of the Philatelic
Advocate.

With reference to Mr. Muir-
head's stateinent:-"Mr. Apple-
gath kicked about allowing the
members to vote and wanted
proxy voting." I would say that
I did write Mr. M. with reference
to this matter but I advocated
proxy voting with reference to
general. matters, such as the
Constitution, By-Laws, etc., and
received his reply confirming
same under date of April, 27th,
1898, saying:-"Proxies of course
will be used for general pur-
poses," and which I nay say
was not done.

I deny the statenent that I
"used every means possible to
frustrate the plan instituted by

inyself to give every member a
vote if he lived in Hamilton or
Dawson City." •

As the ballots were not sent
out in tie to alow any member
living outside of Canada or the
States to vote so that his ballot
would reach the Credential Coin-
mittee in time to be counted, yet
Mr. M. says that his plan "gave
every member a vote."

Trusting that as you know the
facts of the case you will be hon-
orable enough to set me riglit
befare the menibers who read the
Manifesto in your last nunber.

Yours respectfuilly,
CHAS. S. APPLEGATH.

A Philatelic Journalist at Home.

A. M. Muirhead's articles have
always filled me with wonder and
amazement, and one day I deter-
mined to visit the Philatelist at
home and discover, if possible,
the secret of how he wrote his
articles. Arrived at the house
I found Mr. Muirhead in'a brown
study, a sort of character study,
see, (see Muirhead's Manifesto
in September number of Stamp
Reporter.)

The room was a large one and
the walls were lined with book
cases filled with volumes of ref-
erence on the different ologies.
A well worn volume was called
"Fifteen hundred of the longest
words in the English language,"
and another was "How to make
simple sentences conplex. As I
entered, Mr. Muirhead stood be-
fore a window holding in one
hand a measuring glass into
which he was carefully pouring
something from a long-necked
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bottle. Other bottles stood near,
and lie glanced at a written for-
inula as lie added ingredients to
his mixture. I watched hii for
a while in silence, then ny curi
osity overcame me.

"What are you doing", I said,
compouiding a tleory?"
"No," lie replied, "I amn mix-

ing a metaphore but it's too clear.
However, I think I can remedy
that," and drawing an inference
fron a spigot near by, lie added
it to the glass and produced a
successfLil nuddle.

Not wishing to be abrupt, I
said, casually, 'how do you
write vonr articles and that
speech that was read at Hanil-
ton lately?"

Mr. Muirhead looked thouglt-
ful; that is, lie continueid to look
thoughtful.

"The chemnical analysis of
philatelic literature," saidi he,
'is alife-long question. Perhaps

I am the only living philatelic
writer who lias thorougily mas-
tered it, and I don't know but
that I an the only dead one.
To epitonize, I hold that an-
bigluity, coInplication and erratic
diction and contradiction, illumi
inated bv the intensity of the in-
)efinate is indispensable to the

perfection of literary style."
I agreed\ with hin heartily,

and told himn so.
',What are you engaged on at

present," I continued?
"I shall devote the rest of ny

life to extermiuate the Dominion
Philatelic Association, and per-
sonal sketches, though it is con-
sidered by sone as an infringe-
ment on the articles of our Glad-
torial heroes." Mr. Muishead
turned and began weighing his

words on a delicately constructed
scale, and feeling that any re-
mark of mine would be super-
fiaus, I quietly left his labora-
tory. LAvOS,

Penny Postage.

Ottawa, Sept. 13.-Concerning
Canada's domestic postal rate,
the Postnaster-General makes
the following brief statenent of
his purpose: 'It is ny ain to re-
duce the dorestic letter rate to
two cents at the earliest possible
moment, consistent with the in-
terests of the taxpayers of Can-
ada. Any deficit in .the working
of the departnent each year iust
corne out of the general taxation,
and therefore I do not desire to
increase that burden more than is
absolutely necessary. During tie
present year nany changes in the
departnent are coming into ef-
fect. one of which, nanely, the
adoption of the Imperial penny
post, it is contedned by some,
will reduce our revenue mater-
ially. My own judgment is other-
wise, but time will determîine
whicli view is correct. I think
it only fair to the public to test
the effect of the reduction to two
cents on letters to the mother
country before going into the
larger schemue of reducing the
domestic rate."

Important Notice.

A lengthy letter entitled, "The
Other Side of the Question,"
dealing witb Muirhead's Mani-
festo, will appear in November
issue. Be sure you read it.
Subscribe now or will miss it.
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THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

To Canada and U. S., per year......20c.
To Foreigni Countries " ...... 35c.

Advertising Rates:
i inch, i insertion .. ............ $ 50
% coluumn, i ins2rtion ...... ..... i oo
i coluiii, I insertion.............. 3 75
1 page, I insertion............ ..... 5 50

Conitract rates on application.
All copy slould reacli us by the 25th of

the preceding month to receive insertion.

. Renewals.
gi3PIf this paragrapli is narked it sig-

nifies that your subscription lias expired.
Please remit proiptly.

Address.
in case of change of address send both

old and nîew address plainly written.
Also senl address plainly written eacl

tiie you write.

Correspondence.
The publisher is not responsible for the

opinions of lis correspondents.

Remittances.
Unused current stamîps of any country

are taken in paymueit for subscriptions
and advertisenents to the amnount of $i.oo.
Larger ainounts nay be renitted mu bank
notes, or by postal notes, post office or
express muoney order.

Exchanges.
We wishi to exchange two copies with

all philatelic magazines.
Send one copy to onr review editor, Mr.

Norman Matches, 120 East Avenue N.,
Hanilto.1, Ont.

Address all commuuunications relative to
the above to

GEO. BRADLEY, Editor and Pub.,
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

After an absence of about a
nonth I again assume control of

this magazine, It was my inten-
tion of giving up the paper, but
I have decided to continue. I
will endeavor to better the nag-
azine and will always be found

ready to oblige any of iny read-
ers in any way I can.

The Boys Own Philatelist now
appears as a weekly. This is at
present the only weekly stamp
paper in Canada, whether it will
prosper or not reinains to be
seen.

Subscribe to this paper.
* * * * n

Advertise in the Stamîp Re-
porter.

Join the B. O. P. A.

New Issues.
The following is a few of the

latest issues of stamps that have
appeared during the last month:

Newfoundland set (to date):
1-2c dark olive (Prince Edward

of York).
le green (Queen Victoria).
2c orange (Prince of Wales).
3c orange (Princess of Wales).
A Se stanp will appear about

the first of January and will be
odorned vith the picture of an
ardent philatelist, the Duke of
York.

British Guina is to the front
this month with a fine set of
stamps in design nucli on the
plan of the current New Zea-
lands. Values to date are:

le carmine and black (Mt. Ro-
raima).

2c blue and brown (Kaieteur
Falls).

5c brown and green (Mt. Rcs-
aima).

10c red and dark blue (Kaiet-
eur Falls).

15c blie and red-brown (Mt.
Roraima).

New Zealand lias a new 3p
registration enveloye. saine type
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as as the regular 3p adhesive.
Color, ultranarine.

Handuras has just decided to
have a new issue.

The color of the 2e post card
has been changed" fron orange
to blue,

The 2 and 6 cent values have
appeared with nunierals in the
lower corners.

The Phiiatelic Messenger.
Eubscriptiod 15c per year with 30 word

excoange notice free. As good as any 25c
pa;t per publishcd. Advertiseients 30c per
inch. Advertisers who have tried the
Messenger stick to it like leeches.

Boiestown, New Brunswick, Canada.

10c- -1Oc--lOc--lOc--Oc-Oc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

One year on trial for TEN CENTS. This offer
not good af ter Sept. 1st Samplc copies free. If
you mention te Stanp Reporter we wil a]llw
you free use of exciange colimn one year.
Address the publication at ABILENE, TEXAS.

loc-loc-loc--oc--Oc-oc

Rare Canadiatn Packet
of 30 varicties of Canada, dating back t0 1859,
intclnding the Beaver issue, Regisiers, large 3e
Napie Leaf Canada. Jubilees, etc., only 25c
Post Free No Post Cards. Tis is the best
Canadian Packet on it.e miarket at tiis price. I
an going to make tiis packet mty specmisty. i
amt prepared to fulfill orders for 100 I>ac....at this
week. Send for one and conmpletc your collec-
tion of Canadian stamps. With evcry order I
present a copy of my, 16.ptge Price List. Ilnvest
25c in the above and receive the biggest snap
of your life.

JOHN HULME LowE,
49 Adelaide St., East, - - TORONTO.

CHEAP STAMPS!
50 diff, fro Sweeden. ......... ... $0.25
60 .. .. . .. ... 0.50
72 ...... .. . ,, * 1.15

100 ... ...... .. 2,25
Postage extra. Cash it advance per post office

nioney order. Price list of Swedish stamps free.
Price lists of sets and packets freC. Offers for
dealers in wholesale Scandinavian stamps.

HERMAN LINDBURG,
Malmto, (Sweden).

Menber Birmtingit. Phil. Society.

THE

Bcy's Own Pilaitelic Association,
ORGANIZED NOV. Ist, 1897

OFF.CERS*
President-W. A. Starnanan, Berlin,

Ont.
Vice-Pres--W. O. Smith, Red Lion,

Pa.
Vice-Pres.--U. S., S. A. Nichols,

Racena, Wis.
Sec'y-Treas. - Nornan Matches, 120

East Ave. N., Hamilton.
Supt. Bureau of Infornatioi-F. I.

Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Exchange and Sales Supt.-J H. Lowe,

49 Adelaid et., East, Toronto, Can.
Librarian- -G. W. Starnanan, Berlin,

Ont.
Ad. and Sub. Agent-W. A. Lydiatt,

Toronto, Can.
W. B. Grant.

Trustees N. Matches, Hamilton,
H. Terryberry. J Ont.

Official Organ-Stamîp Reporter.

Secretary's Report.

To B. O. P. A. Members:
Having been appointed Secre-

tary of our society by our Presi-
dent, I beg to inform all nem-
bers that in future to transact all
society business through we.

Yours fraternally,
N. MATCHES,

120 E. Ave. N.,
Hamilton, Ont.

For application blanks and in-
iormation write the Secretary.

WE BUY
STAMP

An1 old Collections for Cash.
What can you offer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
INcoRiPORATED, 

.SNICDoI.SON PL.ACE, ST. i,0is, ma
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Canada

Right on Top
with the cheapest anid
iewest price list in
America

... FREE!

20 pages anCId al fill
of the g-eatest bar-
gains eVer offered.

Collectors, here are a few:
15 Var .Ca l'ev .. ............... ...... 1Ir.

...... ..... .... ....... . .
:0...."."....................... . 0.

nunud 1'. \'.War Stamnps.... .... .5.
25 V;r I"ore ign tl- ev le ine) ............... .250.
l, Entire Foreign 'o,1 Cards.......... 5c.
1il. .1ournal (covered) p 'r doz 10.
20 Var. C(an. )os . Heavel, etc............... 15
.libilee Sets o 50e...... . ............ *2.00
50 Var. Good I"oreign.......... .. . ... .
100) Var. Good Foreigni, Fine........... .... 10<.
100 SIpeior Val ........................ .. 150.
200' Su perilr \a thrie . ... .. .. .. . ... 10c.
15 Var. Good Sout.h and Cent ral Amerien..10e.

35 Var. Good 1". S. lPos-. ............ .... 20c.
5t0 Var. 3lany Very Rare...............t0 ,
12 Cuba ... ............................. 15.
Perfect hinges, 10c. per 10C, P>ost age ;c. ext.ra.

I sell posit ively the finet 25c.,50.. and 1.00
St amp Albums in ('anada, Inispqe-l before yoi
buly.

AGENTS WANTED.
You can muake big mîoney handling my file

App. Books-bouund to sell.

A. F WICKS,
372 Horton Street, - - London, Ontarlo.

ft1Use & cent stamps on lMt ters please.

3 Months for 2c.
That is t ho price of a trial
subscription to

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE
Regular price 25e a year with prenium.
All subscriptions start first of next nonth.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont., Can.
100 blank approval sheets for 25c.

We w5.ll cv a. y

THE ONTARIO
PHILATELIST

for 1 staim) papers dated before 1897.
&-.''Sl:Nn .xr oNei:.

St Cat harines, Ont , (Can.

If You Want to, Buy Stamps
.\nd Sa're Money.

If You Want to Seli Stanps
If You Want to
If Yuo Vant to
St'nSCHimE TO-

..\nd( Make Monley.
Exchange Stamps

\ud 1)o Boti,
be Thoroughly Up-to-date

-. tDVRi'riSE IN

THE PHILATELIC
MONTHLY ADVERTISER.

Six Pence per Aunnum. P>ost leee.
(Ciia eii> s in ove~r One Itiree c< ount.ries and

colonies, amongst four.een to si een t hous-
and stampil collectors and dealers.

P'ni.îSI nV tx....

The Co.-operative Stamp Co.,
SYDNIIM. ONDNENGLAND.

STAMPS WANTED.
Current and obseletto Camadian and New-

foundland stamps wa' ted in smîall or :lrge
quant ities. Send staips on a-proval withî
lowest cash prie.

Price'-tist of U3. S. anîd F reign stamups sent. free
Io dealers only. (Pab. Dept.

CARL YOUNG,
112 N. thi-St., PIlIfADELPIA, PA.

New Foundland. 1898 with portrait of Prin-
cess of Wales and baby 1rluce of York, i, 1,
2 and 3c, the 4 for.............................12c
Trindad 2d Jubilee............................ Se
iayti 20e brown . ...... .. .................. 35e

" 200 ". ........ 35c
7c cethercolor......... ................ 12e

" 5c " " ....... ............ 10e
Ail unnsed-postage extra. U. S. Revenue and
Ui. S. Postage @ 40 per et., but nust have refer.
ence.
333 Washington St., - - Boston Mass.
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JUST OUT! at

A Boon to
Philatelists.

International Philatelic
Collectors Directory
Contains over 9000 addresses of active collectors in al parts
of the world. America, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia.
Many addresses have notes added mentioning the specialties
cullected and the language in which correspondence is
answered.

List of abbreviations in English, German and French.
Every collector and dealer should have a copy.

This work has been carefully compiled, and no labor or
expense saved to make it the nost complete directory which
has as yet been published. It contains 150 pages neatly
bound and is sent to any address upon receipt of price, 60e
post free. Registered 8e extra.

Payment in currency, money order or unused 2C U. S.
postage stamps.

A. C. DERLAM,
Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.621R Bramhall Avenue,
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3 'Incontestable
Facts: 4

We are selling our $6,000 stock of

South American stamps at 1-4 to

1-20 of catalogue.

We are allowing double values, of

class desired, in exchange for ap-

proved rare stamps.

We are paying much higher prices

for GOOD stamps than rule in the

U. S. or B. N. A.

Willialls& Co., The Lima Philatelists.

L Before writing us please read
particulars in our 12 page list;
free from . . . .

Publishers, J. F, DODhE, New Oxford, Pa.

M. R. KNIHT, Boiestown, New Brunswick, Canada.


